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per cent of them are petty traders and 
businessmen, about 20 per cent of 
them are labourers, about 12 per cent 
agriculturists and about 10 per cent 
are skilled workmen and artisans. 

'" QfPIlO{ f~ : iflrt ;r ~ .rrm '!i't 
<'fTlif~<Pt'!i't~~~~ I ~~ 
~~f'fi"~T~cm"'f~'flIT 
~it~m-r~f.!;~<'ftm.m~ 
q;: iffir '" q;:flfC ~ ~ ~ lfr om: 
qlT~ ~ ~ mf'fi" ~ ~ ~f1:fimiT 
it<!; 'W1 ~) ~ ? 

Shri D. R. Chavan: I have been re-
peatedly telling the House that the 
question will have to be addressed to 
the E.A. Ministry. 

'IlT ~ : 'flIT ~fGl1l1'oiT ~ 
'fi"T FIT 'fi"~ f.!; iflrt ~ ;;IT t:rfum fcm;fi 
'Ill 'fi"<:: .m ~ '3"if it i~~ <me '" ~ 
~lJ;f'ffl mf<1<if '" ~ t:rfum ~ ? 
8hri D. R. Chavan: There are no 

classifications made on the basis of 
castes. 

11ft ~ f~~ : iflrt ~ ~ ~ 
:or) ~ ;f\;!;furt 'i9~ 'Ii<: ~ ~ iIl1l; 
~, 'flIT ~ ~ -;om wm: '!i't 
'ffil>furt ~ q;: ~T 7 

Shrl D. R. Chavan: Efforts are made 
to give employment to these persons 
both in the Central Government, and 
the State Governments offices and 
public sector undertakings. So far in 
the whole of India about 11,000 per-
sons have got employment. 

'" ... : 'flIT ~ ~ F'fi" ~<'ft if;;IT' 
iflrt '" m iIl1l; ~ ~ qffif ~ 'fT 
~~mr~~m.::or)ml!W 
q;:~~;rW'fi"<::~>t'3"ifij;) 
'3"if ~Tr.t'f ~ 'fT f'f'rnf ron-~ ~ ~ 
wf~ ~ ~ trnf ~:or #f<n1 it m 'fi"<:: 

~tJ1l;~? 

Shri D. R. Chavan: About driving 
thes persons from the hotels, I have 
not got any speicfic inforamtion but 
to grant relief and rehabilitation to 
persons corning from Burma there are 
a number of schemes and these 
schemes are operating in various 
states. 

11ft mfml~: ~ ~ m 
~ gm ~ ~ m'1'fi"T ~ ~R<r 
~~~nnliT~~ I 

,,;:q~:~~~ I~m 

mm<r~~~~ I 

lIft~ro~:~~m ~ 

~W ~ I ~m: m'1'fi"T ~ ~ lit 
~ ~, '1m ~ 'flIT ;mr ~ I 

Petro-Chemical Complex at Koran 
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Shri D. 1. Naik: 
Shrimati Johraben Chavda: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question No. 
998 on the 6th April, 1~6 and state: 

(a) whether an agreement for set-
ting up a petro_chemica' complex at 
Koyali has since been reached with a 
group of three American firms; and 

(b) if so, the main features thereof? 
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The Minister of Petrolema and 
. Chemicals (Shri Alagesan): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

If' fll" ;fl'{ ~: iflff ~ 
i!t~~~~~~~'I>U 
~li~mc1 ~~~r'fi'~~'R~~ 
lfrefT it ~ ~ ~ r~ ij; mr 
~'R~)~~~1!i 
~~~~? iflff~~) 
~'Ii"T~~~~? 

~~ llI'~ "{~ ~~ fi 
~lf"~ (If' ~ fu~) : ~~~ ~,. 
~~~~~\iI'~'fi'Tq~ 
iI'ITi!t ~ ~ ~~ ~ <ltt I ;;r;r ~ 
~~~g.r~~'fi'limiT 
'fi'TlI~\iI'mr I 

If) ~~I'{ ~: iro rr.r ~ 
vn- ~~'R ~m~'fi'~ 
~rn~~~<:lImrit~ 
~ tIT ~ ~, liitftlf<'r ~ lfT ~ ~ ? 

'l1T{Qr.{fu~:~m~ I ~ 

~ tAm ~ iM;vn- ~ 'R ~ ~ I 

'l1T ~~ ~Q' : ~ ;;rr.r;rr ~ 
if f.I; 'R ail> ~ ~ WAT 
fcr.m ~ m ~ atfit; m~ ~ ~ 
m~'I>"~"')~~? 

1fT ~'" f~~: crr.r 'fi'~ ~ 
m'f ;fmf~~ ;r.r ~ ~ I 'if) ;m-
'lil~ ~'.ftifc ~ ~ liN 1966 it ~ 
fW t I ~ iffiI' "ifuf 'il'\'r ~ ~ I ;;r;r 
~~g.r~~~~ 
~~~fl 

Shri .s. c. Samanta: How much 
foreign exchange component will be 
neeetlS8rY for this complex and have 

·any attempts been made to manu_ 
facture the implements that will be 
necessary for the complex industries 
in India? 

'l1T~~:~it.~~ 
~i~~~~~~'f1~ I 
~~~"'W~~~r'fi'~ 
~ ij; ~ ~ I <'1'fiI;if W'liT ;;IT 
0fTif~~'W1 ~~ij;'!T~~ I 

Shri Jashvant Mehta: Petro-
chemical industry is very important 
for the development of our economy 
and the KoyaJi refinery had been 
over delayed in the negotiations with 
the foreign co'laborators. What is the 
hitch in the negotiations and where 
do matters stand at present and by 
what time will these negotiations be 
over? What wiJI be the allocation in 
the Fourth Plan for the petro-chemi_ 
cal industry in this part of the 
country~ 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shri Alagesan): I have 
a'ready answered that the allocation 
is Rs. 47 crores for setting up this 
petro-chemical complex. I am also 
sorry that negotiations have been 
taking much tilO long a time; I hope 
these will be completed soon. we 
have made known our views with 
regard to management and other 
matters to the parties concerned and 
after we get their reaction we shall 
be able to finalise one way or the 
other. 

shri Jashvant Mehta: What are the 
reasons for delay? 

'l1T qQ ,,"0 fJQr : 'fi'~ ~ 
~~if'Wl~~~~m 
fm m<: ~ ~ '!'1fT iIT~ 'fiT fmm:rr 
FT~m-~m~~~m<:<mtl 
'fiT m <IT m ~\iI' ~ ~ ? 

'l1T~~:~~~ 
~ifit~~tft I ~m'Ii<: 
mto ~)o ~o ~ ~ ~lIlf 
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""~~~vft I ~~it~m 
~T!Rf<;m I ~~~'ffl~ 

~ ~ ~ 'I>i ifi'roIm t ~ 
~~so;~ij;liIT"'''I","~ 

~lfui~~~~1 

,,"t 1P'~ If" W;qm: m;;r ~ it 
ol¢ -ulJTlffif't> ~ ;fT ~ <r<hn"if 
~ ~ 'fln ~ ~ ~~ m<f.T 
f~~~WR~~cit~W!liIT<: 
m;;r ~ 'I I <1!t4'f>4 1m 'I>i m lilT 

lIfu~~~~~~~? >;{'iif\"~ 
"I q Q4 'tid I W "" 'tffi ij; ft;rl:( m<T m: m: 
f;rn ~~ 'fiT ~ ~ C( ~ 'fln ~ 

it ~ v.r 'I>i 'fiT<'IT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'fln ~ cit ~ ~;;ft fif; ~ ~T ~ 
ql'fi om: HiT ~? ;qm: ~ ~ ~ cit 
~T ~ m<T ;r.rn:r ~ ~if m ~ 
~rn~f~l~!Ifir(f'fi"~T 
e:T ~? 

0Jil' ~1'" fu~ : ~ (f'fi" ~ iller "" 
~ 'I>i er.~~, ~ ~ 'f~ 1961 it 
~ ~ ~ ~ 11ft, crrfifi' ~ iIl'{it 
$morT ~ ;;rr if.!; fif; ft-'~,~rif it 
ol¢-ifi:rifi'<f ~ fiRT ~ 'fiT ~ 
~~<tit ~ifi'T4"l'~;;riitI~ij; 

~ ;sr 0 t-ft ;it m ~ ~0fTlfT 'flIT I 

~ >;{'iif\" fu1i ~T f'f; ~-~ 

~itmr m"'! ""~ ~ ;;rrift 
"I~ ~ ~ <tit ~ <A'f1fT ;;(TifT 

"I~ I ~ ij; iIle: fllf~ '1T!f. ~$ 
~ ~ ij; 'l'f;r.tr 1fT 0;[1<: <mf~~ 

ifi'fi:lm' ij; qf lilT ~4' ~ ~ iIl'{ it 
~fuiifc f~ 'fi'T <J'f>?iSQI"!I '1ft I ~ 
(f'fi" ~ iiTa' 'fi'T ~"'" ~ f'f; fV~Tif it 
~ ~ ~ (f'fi" 9;'1 ~ .~~, 'f'lft 
<lifi' ~ q;;r ~ ~c ~'fC<: if G'T ;fa:rr 
~~'lJ)~I~ij;~~~T-~ 

~ "" iiT'!>'\' iller ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ (f'fi" ~ 1!<"fi'T ifi'T ~ ~, f;;r.@f 
1567 (Ai)LSD-2. 

m;;r ~ ~ ~ <:T ~, ~ 'iTT m-ifi' ~ 

f~ if ~ ;it ~ ~, ~ ~ "" 
~<f.rij;ft;rl:(cpm~,mf'fi'~ 

l!infu<r f~ "" 11~ ~ I 

Shri R. Barna: In view of the 
limited resources, may I know what 
particular industries in the petro-
chemical comp"ex the Government 
have got in mind especially in 
Koyali? 

Shri Iqbal Singh: In Koyali, the 
petro-chemical complex will be of a 
different type; it will include capro-
lectum, benzene, toulene, bamene 
ch" oride, polethylane, vinyl chloride, 
vinyl acetate, PVC and styrene and 
polystyrene. 

Sbri Narendra Singh Mahida: May 
I know the cause of the delay to 
come to an agreement with the 
American International Oil Co.? Is it 
because they are asking for manage-
ment-control for eight years and is 
that the cause of the delay and, if so, 
wh~t is the reaction of the Govern-
ment? 

Shri Alagesan: As I said, we have 
conveyed our reactions to them not 
only on management-control but 
several other matters also. We are 
awaiting their reactions. These nego-
tiations are willy-nilly delayed. So, 
it is not possible to clinch these 
things in one session or two sessions. 
We are giving our proposals; they 
are giving their proposals and they 
go back and come again, and they 
do not satisfy our requirements. I 
am sorry these things happen. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The hon. 
Minister has mentioned caprolectum. 
I would like to know whether it i, 
a fact that a licence is being granted 
for caprolectum to a private sector 
firm, or is it likely to be given to 
the Gujarat Fertiliser Corporation. 
May I know whether a decision has 
been taken or not? 

5hri Alagesan: I just do not remem-
ber at what stage it is. I may tell 
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the hon. Member that the Gujarat 
Fertiliser Project is likely to get this 
licence. 

Shri D. 1. Naik: May I know what 
Is the available quantity of naphtha 
for this petro-chemical complex, and 
til! the petrochemical complex is ~et 

up, what use will be made of the 
naphtha? 

Shri Alaresan: I cannot give the 
exact quantity, but enough naphtha 
for consumption in the petrochemical 
complex is available. 

Shri D. 1. Naik: Till that petro-
chemical complex is set up, what use 
will be made of the naphtha? That is 
what I wanted to know. 

Shri Alar:esan: It will be sold to 
the fertiliser factory and also used as 
fuel. 

Shrimati Rennka Ra,.: I would like 
to know what is the principle that 
guides the Government in pushing 
up certain new projects for the fifth 
Plan in respect of the petrochemical 
comnlex and in others that ~re 
accepted for the fourth Plan. What 
is the underlying principle for the 
new projects? 

Shri Alaresan: Taking the very 
instance of petro-chemical industries, 
we have already licensed .everal 
plants in the private sector in Bom-
bay; We have licensed one or two 
parties to have naphtha crackers and 
also other petro-chemical units. The 
Gujarat refinery is already putting up 
a big plant for petro-chemical comp-
lex around it. Naturally, the Raldia 
plant is coming up; so also in Cochin 
it is going to come an stream. 

''Liquid Fuel from Camba,. Oil-Field" 

·'754. Shrimati Savltri Nlram: Will 
the Minister of Petrolenm and 
Chemicals be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the experiment regard-
ing the liquid fuel from Cam bay 
oil-field for the use of Industry has 
been successful; 

(b) the arrangements made to '<ISe 
the natural gas for domestic purposes; 
and 

(c) how much natural gas approxi-
mately, is being burnt uselessly by 
the various petroleum and chemical 
industries in the country? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Petroleum and Chemicals 
(Shri Iqbal Singh): (a) If by liquid 
fuel is meant 'condensate', then the 
matter is 1\nder investigation, Efforts 
are being made to utilise the 'conden-
sate' in Gujarat Refinery near Baroda. 

(b) Utilisation of natural gas, so 
far, is restricted only to industries. 

(c) About 1.29 million cubic metres 
of natural gas is being burnt daily, 
which is produced along with oil and 
for which there are no customers. 

Shrimati SavitTi Nigam: This ques-
tion has been pending before the 
Ministry for years. What is the 
difficulty the Government is facing 
in channelising this very valuable 
gas for home fudel purposes? 

Shri Iqbal Singh: About the 
natural gas, that is to he used by 
certain industries like the Uttaran 
Power house, the Gujarat Fertilisers 
Project, Baroda industries and 
Baroda municipal corporation. In 
SOme cases, the Jines are not ready. 
The Gujarat Fertiliser project will 
go into production in 1967. That is 
why it is not being used now. Regard-
ing the others, they are utilising 
some part of it, because the residue 
fuel is also heing given to them 
Otherwise, that cannot be utilised ir 
any other place. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: May 
know if any estimate or assessment 
has been made by the ministry to 
find out how much kerosene on, WhICh 
is be;';lg used as home fuel, would De 
saved if this gas would be channelis-
ed to the varIous cities and uroan 
areas"! 




